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“Well,” resumed Crosby, “Dr West-' A good name is both r to be chosen
Solomon paid ;think, when my father died, he selected you !” 

for my guardian his beet friend, and 
such I even now believe Matthew
Crosby was, and in his hands he 1 ocean—his voyage commenced—his du- 
placed khis wealth, and for him to ties as a laborer for his own daily 
keep until I was of ago. And when I . bread all fairly assumed, 
did arrive at that period of life, I left, Ah, it was a strange life for him to 
my money where it was I had no use enter u] on. From the ownership of
for it. Several times within three or ! immense wealth to the trade books of j work in his bosom.
four years has Cro,by asked me to take I a merchant ship, was a transition in- lain. It was I who got your money. „ markable power 

and invest it, but I would deed I But, ere ho went on deck I worked your ruin my boy. And now m Ins parly 
ot. I bade him keep it, and use it if! again, he fully resolved that he would , listen and I will tell you why: 1 saw “the nage of Do.rb. Id.

he wished I only asked that when I ' do his duty, come what would, short of, that yon were dying. Your father That the 1 ow< r o ou men is g
ho wished. omy death died of the same disease. A oonsump in England we know very well. In-

IIo would forget ti.at he ever did tien was upon him—not a regular j deed, the Full Mull Gazette complains 
else but work for his livelihood. With pulmonary affection ; but a wasting that “in England the senium have it 

clearly defined in hie away of the System for want of vitality. all their own way, ’ not only in politics 
mind he already felt better. . The mind was wearing out the body, but in literature. “In letters, at prea-

At 6rst our supercargo was too weak The soul was slowly but surely eating Cnt," it says, “,t would he hard to hod 
to do much He was very sick, and its way front the chords that bound it a single name of a man under nil (.tor 
it lasted m arly two weeks, but when to the earth. I knew that you eould ; novel.*-) which could really bo consul
tât passed of, and he could pace the he cured, and I knew, too, that the. ered as well on the trout rank of pop.
vibrating deck witli a stout stomach, only thing in the world that would cure ' ular authors.
hi, appetite grew sharp, and his mus- you SrTuld be to throw you upon you,. This do. a uotdetor.be the situat.ou 
elcs begun to grow strong. own pl.yslcal resources for a livelihood. ! this country, for scores ol Americans

At first lie craved some of the many There was a morbid willingness of the havo won brilliant reputations—liter 
delicacies he had been long used to, but spirit to pass away. You would hove , nry, political, and profess.onal—who

died crc you would have Hindu no ex- m-y under tilt)-two, it is true liuic th«it 
ertion, from the very fact that you j **ti10 seniors” are nuwrous who retain 
l0okc d on an exertion as worse than j p0wer8 and their high position*' 

came natural in its wants, and his death. It was a strange state of both ! ,n jiteruturo, in polities and iu the pro-
syattm began to find itself' nourished mind and body. Your fortune rend- p,SHj0Cge George Bancroft, f-nys the
by simpic food taken in proper quanti- ered work unnecessary, so there was no UIUJ fr'xpnss, in his eighty-sixth
tjVH hope while that fortune remained, jiyt afj coutimns his historical work

For years he looked upon liis break J Had it been wholly a buddy malady I, with uudimm. d faculties. Wli’ttjer.
fast as a meal which must be set out could have argued you into necessary R|Mj 01‘vcr Holmes, past seventy-five,

and partak' n of from nit re fashion.
A cup of coffie, and perhaps a piece of 

or a t nsoned and highly

Select ipoetrg,DIRECTORY on was the man. He had your mou- than great riches, so
| but the man who advertises liberally 

What ?” gasp«d Arthur, and judiciously 'gets both the good 
and the great riches.

* ** *The Acadian. *
cy."The ruined youth was upon the—OF THE at the organ.
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— 1 Hl' igh*. Painting ami Repairing a me-

“How ?
gazing from one to the other in blank 
astonishment.

“Hold ou, my boy,’ Raid the doctor, 
while a thousand emotions seemed to Almost up to the time of his death 

“I was the vil- Horatio Seymour held a position of
wise counselor

Prominent Old Men.

He was often styled
my money

wanted money, he would honor my 
demand. I felt more safe, in fact, 
than I should have felt had my money 
been in a bank on deposit.”

“flow much had he when he left ?” 
“He should have had a hundred 

thousand dollars.”

these resolves

“What do you mean to do ?”
“Ah, you have me on the hip there." 
“And yet you must do something, 

Heaven knows I would keepmy son.
you if I could. 1 shall claim the priv
ilege of paying your debts, however.*’ 

“No, no, doctor—none of that.”
“But I ted you I shall. I shall pay 

your debts, but beyond that I can only 
help you to assist yourself. What do 
you say to going to sva ?”

“A faint smile swept over the youth's 
pale features at this remark.

“I should in Like a smart hand at 
sea, doctor. I can hardly keep my 

' legs on shore. No, no—1 nm.it” 
“Must what, Arthur ?”

THE HOME.

OUll HUMI3-MAKINC1.
Where the mountains slope to the we»t-

And their 
The new-nia

Crimson and amber and gold,—

not to be hud, and he very 
learned to do without them.

The result was that his appetite bc-

they were
purple chalices hold 
(le wine of the sunset,—

work for n cure. And on the ou r d;8p)Uy the gen us that made them, 
hand had it been wholly a mental dis- famoU!) The mort vigorous and ablest • 

I might have driven your body to Hp,.cci, that ha's bi eu delivered in either 
help your mind. But both were weak, ||()UW> 0f Congr-s.s this a syion was 
and 1 knew that you must either work ,ml(je y,y Senator Morrill, ol \ vrmont, 
or die. who has jass- d his seventy fifth year

“And now, my boy, I’ll tell you w:fc]l()Ut showing the ; lightest sign of
Simon

I shall die—Oli, many and many a time !
Again is her doorwoy opened,

A iid the house is garnished and sweet ; 
But she silently waits for our coming, 

And we enter with silent feet,

“Alas, I know not. 
that is all !’’Manufacturer 

and Team j dry toast,
“Nonsense, Arthur, I sny, go to flea. ! spiced titbit bad comtitut< d the 

You couldn’t go into a shop, and you ing meal, 
would not if you could. You do not 
wish to remain here, amid «senes of cnme, be approached it with a 
your happier days. Think of it ; at 

will be free from all sneerfl of

But now, when the br( ah fast hour 
keen

where my hope lay. I knew that you mvllt,d or physical decay.
spirit of inde- Cumeron, past eighty-six, is still a 

I saw p.ca£ jM)W iu Pennsylvania politics, 
whenever he chooses to act as an ad-

appetite, and felt ns strong and happy 
as at any other time of the day. possessed such

By degrees the hollow cheeks be- pi udence that you would work, 
camo full" tlie dark eye. ««named new Crosby and told hiui my plat».
i„ tre the color rich end healthful, sural him tlmt ,f we could cuutnv,, to • y. u,v-, ],ol,tiom

’ the fUCs the breast swelled get you to m s and nmke you start out, Tliurmnn| piuit aev.nty, w so : tron8 m
with increasing power, "the lungs ex- into actual life for the .ako of a l.vch; | his faculties and su espahle of great
p„,„l, d and grew strong, the muscles l.ood, you eould he raved. H" J""1" , vlh.to that jealous I ,,d rs ol h.s own
became firm and true, the nerves grew me at once. I took your umney mid j party try hard to keep Iu... u. the back-
strong, and the garment which he had then hid him clear out. You know unj. Very r,e. n.ly the N, w York 
worn win .. he camo o,. board had to be the lest. Your money I. ralv-cvery ;ll,llimi „f Yale found that their old
let out some inches in order to make it penny of it to tho .... .. ol a hund- p^idet had .... renw... lor rvs.yn.ng

red und fifty thousand dollar». 1 oor at Hcveniy, that grvw uubof any lailuro 
His disposition became cheerful and Crosby !... suffered much knowing his faculties. Dr MoOd., of Prince- 

briaht and l.y the time the ship had howyon looked upon km, ; hut I know ,ow|1| half,, dot’,, y ara the semor ol
ri ached the southern cape of Africa that he is amply repa.d by the sight ol Vrï8ia.,lt Porter, is    only carrying
the crow had all learned to love him. y„ur noble, powerful frame as he sees ull the hard ns ol Ins ur-

Tl.rou-1. storm and sunshine, through it to-night. And now, Arthur, are we duuuB office, hut enlarging the sphere 
temneat and calm, through dark hours forgiven?-’ and the facilities and endow mente o

bright, the young supercargo made It was a full hour before all the , i.r|ne, town, and ready lor a debate on.
((..estions nf tho happy Iruuils could i.t|iu ncw education or the old laiths,

which lie he asked and answered ; and when the Q|l e|]ort ll0v,ee and with all fit ibeuian
and Crosby had been forgiven 

and blessed for the twentieth time, Mr

flKKICR HOU'!**. 7 fc. M

For Hal
a fcruo

sea you
tho hrnrtlcss, and freo from all contact 
with thingR you loathe.

1 a -
Think of1 •/iircvn w'

J udgo
it.”

Arthur started to his feet and paced camo to 
the floor for some minutes. When he 
stopped, a new life seemed already at 
work within him.

“If t went to sea what could I du !
“You understand all the laws ol 

foreign trade?”
“Yes. You knew T had a thorough fit 

schooling at that in my father’s e- unt- 
ing-houuc.”

“Then you cun obtain the berth of 
a super-cargo.”

“Are you sure 1 can get one?”
“Yes.”
“Doctor We: ton, 1 will go.” 
*****

Arthur walked home one evening to 
the house of a wealthy merchant, John

Aid yet it looks like a welcome, 
For her work is compassed and 

All things are seemly and ready, 
And h* i summer ii just begun.
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It in we who may not cross over,

Only with song and prayer 
A little way into the glory 

We may reach, as we leave her there.OiurrhCH. 1 VI! AW, 
k’eoTiist.
\V ALL At L,
'• Retail (ii'oeer.

But w* cannot think of her idle:
She must he a home-maker still. 

God giveih that work to the angels 
Who fittest the task fulfil.
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W p.,„,k (’lh r-, Sifiiioi.eiand News- Anil somewhere yet, in me hilltops 
, , ()| the country that hath no pain,

, , She will watch in her beautiful doorway
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pi-h'.Jigs. his voyage.
One year from tho day 

left his native land, he placed his foot 
tho soil of hi» home.

But he did not stop.

JhtuulirH SlfiiB-
HAPPILY RUINED.

MF.THMUHT Cl I HRHM-Rev T. A, 
XVilwin I1;,-PT— Services evwv Snlil-aUi nt 
i | on n in and 7 00 \. m. Sal.! ntli V > liO'-l 

p,!,y. r Mri ting on I'lmrsdny

V ' 11>3iN. .1 AS.— linnie h Makes, is 
d ,,iil in Wnliville, wl.' i'i* he id n pared for lit» htevl.

Kx-Presidcnt llopkin , Rome years 
past eighty, has been d livering luc- 

thu most abstruse <>i meta-

1-, |i l all ordei” in hi' line ol Inl ine»».
again onMelburne.

It was a palatial dwelling, und many 
a hopeful, happy hour hud ho spent 
beneath its roof. He rang the bell ' 

admitted to the parlor.

at 7 30 p in I Ojvitig to the Inn ry in getting tip this 
I Dijeetnry, t o donlit hoIip: natne-' have. 

8. JOHN'S OIM R01Ï, Wolfville. |.|{ iff. Name» so on il ted will he
Divine Woe-Mp I» ln-M In the hVov ndded Ik.hi time to time. Her <n wi-li* 

('Pmi I. HH |«,|I(.'A>:- ' ing their n»me» placed on U.e above list
• Kiindn*, Matt ins and Feirnon at. 11 a m W,H please call.

I'.vvniKmg and 4* rmon at 7 pm 
ever Knn

Molburne said —
“Wait !”
lie left the room and when lie re

turned he led sweet Grace by the

Tho same 
offices, wasArthur Morton rut in Ills room in 

1ÛH hotel, lie was a young man, six 
11,1(1 twenty, tall and slim frame, with 
a face of great intellectual biauty, 
dressed in costly garments, though 
Ills toilette was hut indifferently per
formed.

Ho wae an orphan, and for a time 
had lived at an hotel. It required but 
u single ghu.ee into his pale features 
to toll that he uns au invalid. He sat 
will. Ills head resting upon his hands, 
and his whole frame would ever and 

tremble, as though with powerful

turc» on
physical and scientific queutions, and 
still is recogniz. d as one of the givat^ 
educational powers of the country. 
So, too, ex-President Woolscy, of Yale, 

of the high-

Hhip, with the same 
going on the same cruise, and he meant 

in her. He saw Grace Mel- 
buvrm and she would wait. He saw 
Dr Weston and the kind old gentleman 
praised him for his manly indepen
dence.

Again Arthur Morton was upon the 
and again he ahsumvd the duties 

lie even

and was soon 
In a few minutes Grace Melburne

to go

Late in tho ev. uing, alter the hearts 
nf dur friends had fairly begun to. grew 
tired with joy, Arthur asked Grace 
whether he need wait any longer.

Grace asked lier father und the an- 
may In iasily guessed.

Hiindtty-Hc lio<>! coiuniM'M * 
day morning at 0 3.x. ‘-'hoir [inmtlce tm 
Hutur

< a ir its.
JOHN tV. tV A I.I. A «.'K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

I Abo General Agent for 1' lHE and
Live Inhuhanoe. .

WOLFVILLE N. 8

entered.
She was only twenty, 

been waiting until that ago to be Anh
ui's wife.

Some wordi wire spoken—many 
moments of painful silence ensued.

“Grace, you know all. 1 ani going 
from my native land a beggar. I 
not stay longer.

“Grace, did 1 know jou less than 1 
do—or, knowing you well, did I know 
you as 1 did many—l should give back 

and free you from all bond- 
But I believe I should trample

pa t eighty-five, is still 
est of authorities in the higher realms

8hc hadday evening at. 7:30 
J O liugel'

Hoi,fit.
•m. M A . Rector.

W Und- 11, 
(Divinity Hindi nt of King'* College).

of law and theology, though not strong
physically.

David Dudley Field, the eminent 
jurist, recently celebrated his eighty- 
first birthday, and is now in the lull 
possession ol his taeul.ii s.

Clubbing Offer.
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of his office and even more.
need of it» Siddull’s Sayings.stood watch when there was 

and during seasons of storm he claim
ed a (lost on the deck.

At the end of another year the 
returned to hi» homo again.

iglit and twenty and few for the great pacing to am,
and Lnn.no., and people wondered wlmt 
mu-t bo the wealth of the man who 
would pay such a princely sum for « 
lean, of horses to drive on the road. 
Hiddalla has made a vast fortune, and 
ho did it by practising tho precept" 
which 1.0 thus pungently expresses ...

the item went the 
that Frank Kid-

Not long ftgo 
rounds of the press 
dulls of 1’hilad. lpia had paid *:><!,0"« 

W cstniontc
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emotion.
As the youth sat thus, his door 

Opened, and an elderly gentleman cn-
Having mado special arrangement 

with the publishers of a number of tins 
leading periodical» of Canada and the 
United Slates we are enabled to mak a a 
large discount to nthscvlbeie. Da will 
«end any of the publication, named and 
tile Auaihan on,, yens for ihe following 
“Clubbing Fried»,’ winch ns will he seen 
is in some cases giving two | apora for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
ui durs,

young man 
lie was now c
who knew him two yearn before could 

His face waa

was

your vows,
recognize him 
bronzed by exposure, 
filled ont to perfection, and he. 
greeted with great effusion by old Dr 

who would insist or, hi» stay- 
on shore.

«ddlrlloits.

"Ymi'llhl s" LODGE, I t. t. K, meets 
In I ddfidlows' Hall, on Tuesday of latch 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

“All, doctor, you ore moving early 
this morning,” said Morton, as he 
lazily ruse from hi» seat and extended 
his hand.

“Oh, not early for me, Arthur,” re
turned Weston, with a bright smile. 
“I am an early bird.”

“Well, you havo caught a worm 
this time,”

“I hope it will prove a valuable

ogo.
on your heart, did 1 do that thing 
1 know your love is too pure and deep* 
to be torn from your bosom at will.
Ko I say—wait—wait I There are
other feelings iu tlie human heart be
sides love. That love is a poor profit
less passion which puts aside all other ro,ldenly hurst into the 
considerations. We must love for otur- 

lova must be free.

Rapt. lAth 18H4p. o. nox *i. his form was

J. WESTON 
Merchant, Tailor, Weston,

ing witn him during his leave 
On the clay after Arthur’s arrival lie 

and RaidWOLFVILI,K DIVISION H or T meets 
every Monday cvonlng 
Witter'* Block, at h.oo o’clock.

ACADIA I.ODUK, T. O. (I T. meets 
every Hatuidsy evening In Music; Hall at 
7.00 o'clock.
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the stock exchangee and iu all the gold 
mince in the world.

abruptly—
“Well, Arthur Mr Crosby ie hero, 

will you speak to him ?”
«gee him ? Kuo Matthew Crosby ? 

Of course I will. He owes

who advertises in dullThu man 
tiniue will never fed dull times. 

Advertising ie tho

nity, and 
Wait. 1 am going to work—ay.;, up
on the sea to work."

so our
WXJ SELL

CORI)W(X)I), BRIBING, BARK, It. It. 
UJLH LUMBLR, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LDBSTKRB, MA< KEIt- 
FHUZEN FISH,

P1TÂTCE3* FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotations.

“1 don't know,” righed the youth.
I fear a thousand worms will inhabit 
this poor body ere long.”

Nonsense, you’re worth half 
tury yet,” cried the doctor, giving him 
a gentle slap on4 the shoulder. “Bût 
just tell me, Arthur, how ie it with 
Crosby ?

“Just as 1 told you. All ie gone.”
“I don't understand it, Arthur.”
“Neither do I,” said tho young man, 

sorrowfully. That Matthew • Crosby 
pflNcwly imported Verse SMotto all «>»« have done that thing, 1 would 
K| IChrwiiio Cari’», with name and a not, I could not have believed. Whyj 
UU water pen for loc. 5 packs, 5 pens jia(j un „ngCi appeared tome two

week, ago, and told me that Cosby 
v,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinhky, wag shaky, I would not havo paid a tomb.

Yarmouth. | momuPp attention to it. But only/ “Then lU»vop bless and preserve

man’s wares tostone that turps a 
gold.

me an ex
give me

“But why upon tho sea ? Why 
heart must beat a’4

1 ' 5 
1 40 • 
1 75 
^ 59

planetion, and I hope he can 
a satisfactory one.” *-

Tho door wasojiened and Mr Crosby 
"entered.

He was ratht r an elderly man, but 
bale and hearty.

Tho old man and the young man 
shook hands and each inquired ^fter 
the other’s health,

“You received a note from me some 
two years ago,” said Crosby, “iu which 
1 stated that one in whom I trusted 
had got your money and mine with it, 
and that I conld not pay you.”

“Yes, sir,” answered our hero, not 
knowing what wps to como next.

Our xIor Room LL, A few gallons of printer’s ink spread 
will equal the ser-

away where my poor 
ever iu anguish, liar and doubt as it 
pillows you ?''

“Because 1 cannot remain hero. 
Hu.nlreds (if poor fool» have Imagined 
that I shunned them because 1 
poor. They do not know it was the 
tainted atmosphere of their moral life 
that I shunned. They gloat over my 
misfortune. Mon call me foolish, hut 
it would kill me to stay here.”

“Alas, must:it be?’’
“It must. You will wait ?’’
“I will wait even to the gates of tho

over a newspaper 
vices of an army ol drummers.

Some call it luck ; others sny it was 
business ability. It was neither. It 

shrewd and judicious business ad-
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JOB PRINTING HAT 1IEWAY & CO..—OK—
Kvery l>«‘N<.rl|»(lon

I111NE WITH

1 75
vertiaing. r . .

Ho who start, without money hut 
with faith in advertising soon outstrips 

who done not adver-

General Commit*ion Merchant*,
Î2 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of, Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.
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Boston.
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NEATNESS, CKEAPE.ES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

the capitalist

The Acadian will lie sent to any 
part of Canada or the Ünited States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
tfiptions when paid in advance.

it is difficult of attainment. 

To do is to suçc wit
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